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THORNHILL
A STORY OF BROKEN PROMISES

Thornhill 15 a black community of 10,000 people 1n the'[astern Cape
nell,r the white town of Queenstown.

It Is • ~jcthl of broken proliises and a cOMplic.ted' shell g,.e
played by tile South Afrfcan gowernaent '$ plr1 of 1ts forced
reaow.ls pollc)' which hl5 resulted In the forced Moweaent of J
lIZ .ll110n bl u:k South Afrft:ans ower tlie put 3D yeu·s.

In 1976, Most of the "eople currently l1v1ng fn Thornldl1
'IIere If.,lng In lhe nearby -hoael.nd" of lunskel which illS .bout to
becoae independent. They were gfyen the choice of st.ylng In the
Tr.nskef, lhus losIng lhelr South African citizenship Ind
their r1ght to work In South Africa .- or r.elocHfng to Thornhill
where they would stIll be South African l;lthens.

ThtlS! whtl decided to Intlye ttl Thornhill were 1 ured by promi s!s
that they would be given plentlful and fertile farlll land. They
were taken on bus tours by governlllent authorities and shOlln stille
of the best land In the arel. But once they .0Yed, they found
they had been trfcked. Thornhill residents nOll hlye vlrtUllly no
access ttl land. In addition, Thornhfil WIS ftself liter
I ncorporl ted I nto the hOMe lind of the CI skef, whl ch becaMe
"IndependenC in 1981. Residents of Thornhill thus lost their
South "'riCin cltlzenshfp anYll,Y. They now hue no rights to
work In South Afrlu. They hue In effect beCOMe II hns In their own
country.. They h.ye .150 been forced to subMft to the luthorfty
of In oppressive tribal chlef who Is.n .gent of the "hoMellnd"
governMent. Their sltuatfon ls 50 ble.k thlt, '5 the Hltlonal
COII.-fttee Against Relllo'llls descrfbes ft, they "live on hope
and lfttle else."

Thornhf 11 has recently begun fighting to force the government to
fulfil I fts promises. As a result, they have suffered eKtrellle
harlsslllent at the hands of the Cfskel authorftles. COIiMunfty
leaders hlye been jlfled and tortured. They.have been denied
access to land and jobs In Clskel, rendering Many_In the
cOII.unfty jobless .nd poverty·strlcken. Their tr.dftlon.l rurll
wly of 1ffe has beeh .I.ost COMpletely destroyed. The South
AfrlCln gOYernMent has washed its hind of the CO.Munfty, Sl11n9
Thornhill Is not its rl!5ponslbl1it1 but thlt of the Clskehn
~gOYernMent."
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By tshb 11 sill ng I sl s ter-COlillunf ty 11 nhge wi th Thornhill,
Chfclgo Cln help tile cOlillunlty put pressure on the South AfrlCln
goyernllent to lIeet I ts three centrll de.,nds:

I. Tllat lind proilised to thell when they were 1I0yed to Thornh111
In 1976 be granted to thell.
2. Th.t South Afrlc.n citizenship be restored to Thornhill
residents, .nd th.t they be giyen tile rlgllt to work in Sou til
Mrlc. proper,
3. That tlley be allowed to elect their own leaders.1l1p, r.tller
than being SUbjected to .n oppressive tribal leadersllip_

Clilcago can help Thornhill in its struggle to suryiye .s I ylable
COliliunity •• nd .1 $0 put. spotl ight on tile bankruptcy of South
Afrfcll's -ho.elands· policy.

• • •
If you would like to help, or would like further fnforilitfon,
plene call:

CLERGY AND LAITY CONCERNED
17 N. STATE ST., SUITE 1530

CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 60602
(3121899-1800
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